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Over the past three years, Connecticut regulators issued fines or other penalties 20 times against
people and companies found to have violated pesticide laws, despite receiving more than 430
complaints.

State records obtained by the Courant show those 20 cases resulted in financial penalties totalling $69,320
between 2011 and the end of 2013, with a single company accounting for nearly $20,000 in fines for repeated
violations.

"That amount of total penalties seems very small for something as important as pesticide enforcement," said
Roger Reynolds, legal director for the Connecticut Fund for the Environment. He said improper use of
pesticides can poison drinking water, rivers, streams, yards and homes. "Pesticide enforcement is a direct
public health issue," Reynolds added.

The Courant reported last month that a lack of staff and funding for Connecticut's pesticide management unit
means the state has no way to regularly monitor the use of the more than 11,000 pesticides registered for use
in this state.

State law requires the more than 5,000 state-licensed pesticide applicators in Connecticut to file annual
reports on their use of these chemicals, but officials admit they have never had enough staff to actually read
those reports. Some companies ignore the reporting requirements for years or file incomplete information,
while other paper records have been lost or misfiled.

The state's pesticide control unit staff has been cut by 25 percent over the past decade, and now numbers just
nine people, including five field inspectors, state officials say. Meanwhile, registered pesticide companies now
total 1,072, a figure officials say is growing every year.

"I think there is absolutely a lot more [pesticide law violations] going on that they're not finding," said Jerome
Silbert, executive director of the Watershed Partnership, another environmental watchdog group.

Enforcement files show that some illegal operators used potentially toxic pesticides on Connecticut homes
and properties for years before getting caught by state regulators. Other companies and a few municipalities
were charged with improperly spreading pesticides on school grounds, dumping them in storm drains, or
failing to file required reports about what types of chemicals they are using and how much is being used.

Diane Jorsey, an analyst with the state Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (DEEP), says
most of the complaints the agency investigates involve unregistered and unlicensed individuals or businesses.
Pest-control industry insiders claim unlicensed, untrained, fly-by-night operations are able to work here
because of inadequate enforcement.

Across the nation, there are growing concerns about how pesticide use and misuse may be damaging public
health, contributing to massive declines in honey bees and butterflies, polluting waterways and impacting
agriculture and our food supply. Activists say those fears are a major reason for the dramatic growth in
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organic agriculture in Connecticut.

Brad Robinson, head of DEEP's pesticide control unit, said his staff sends out about 70 warning letters a year
to individuals and companies believed to be violating Connecticut pesticide laws and regulations.
Approximately 90 percent of those violators take corrective action to avoid fines or license suspensions,
according to Robinson.

Formal enforcement actions involving financial penalties or suspensions only result if those warning letters
are ignored, Robinson said.

The pesticide unit is a division in the state Department of Energy and Environmental Protection. DEEP
spokesman Dennis Schain said the goal is to "bring people into compliance… and that's not a bad outcome."

Schain said having a pesticide operator agree to halt unsafe or unlicensed practices is far better than to "have
the misuse of pesticide continuing" while the state takes time-consuming enforcement action.

Activists and some state lawmakers have complained for years that continual budget cuts have severely
damaged the state's ability to enforce environmental laws and regulations like those governing the use of
pesticides.

Staffing at the pesticide control unit has dropped from 12 full-time staffers in 2003 to nine people today.
Much of the unit's work is dedicated to certification and licensing of pesticide applicators.

Schain said the pesticide budget has also been reduced by about 25 percent since 2003. Exact numbers for
what the state is spending to enforce its pesticide laws and regulations are apparently hard to come by
because the unit is part of a larger budget section, Schain says.

According to department records, complaints to the state about licensed pesticide applicators have been
averaging more than 140 per year. Robinson said the number of licensed applicators in Connecticut has been
growing steadily for the past decade.

DEEP officials say there is no additional funding being requested for pesticide control in Gov. Dannel
Malloy's proposed budget that is now being considered by the General Assembly.

Enforcement records for cases serious enough to warrant fines or suspensions show a wide variety of
violations by pest-control companies, landscapers, tree-trimming operators, and even municipalities.

In November 2013, New Haven city officials agreed to a $2,475 penalty for putting anti-mosquito pesticides
in storm drains. The chemical was one banned by the state in shoreline areas in an effort to protect marine
animals like Long Island Sound's lobsters.

"The city's policy and practice with regard to pesticide use is strict adherence to applicable state and federal
law and regulation," said Laurence Grotheer, spokesman for New Haven Mayor Toni Harp's administration.

Cheshire school officials signed a consent agreement in August 2013 requiring a $2,250 penalty involving an
improper "emergency application of lawn-care pesticide" to control bees and poison ivy at two local schools.
The money will go toward a University of Connecticut program to educate people about environmentally safe
pest control.

Vincent Masciana, director of management services for Cheshire's school system, said the violations resulted
from officials failed attempts to comply with complex state standards for using those types of pesticides
around schools. Masciana says Cheshire doesn't use any pesticides on school properties except in very
isolated cases, and has even received an award for its avoidance of pesticides.
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The heaviest fines issued in the past three years hit a single operator, Charles Pucilauskas, doing business as
Bug Busters Inc., and based in Naugatuck and Ansonia.

In December 2011, Pucilauskas signed a consent agreement involving pesticide violations that occurred
during a bed-bug control application at Anna L. LoPresiti Elementary School in Seymour in 2010. The
agreement carried penalties totaling $8,974.

State inspectors recorded new violations by Bug Busters Inc. at a private home in Westport in March 2012,
according to the consent agreement signed last year by Pucilauskas. To settle those violations, the operator
agreed to $10,845 in penalties. Pucilauskas failed to respond to repeated requests for comment for this story.

"It is unusual," Robinson said of the circumstance of finding multiple violations by a company so soon after
that operation had been hit with significant fines. "Some people take longer to get the message than others."

The largest single penalty proposed in the past several years by state pesticide regulators, $12,000 against a
Stratford-based man named Eddie Servance Jr., was never actually imposed. According to a 2012 consent
agreement, Servance violated multiple pesticide regulations over a three year period, including failing to get
proper state certification.

A state official said a determination was made that it was unlikely Servance would be able to pay the
proposed fine. Instead, Servance agreed not to seek state pesticide licensing for at least three years. Efforts to
reach Servance for comment on this story were unsuccessful.

Anthony Bruckner of Enfield, who was doing business as Target Pest Control, signed a consent agreement in
February 2013 that involved paying $5,000 in penalties for long-standing violations.

State records show Bruckner was operating his pesticide business between 2005 and 2012 without proper
state licenses and certification. The consent agreement also cited Bruckner for failing to file legally required
annual reports on what types of pesticides he was using between 2000 and 2005.

"It was just a matter of not doing the paperwork on time," Bruckner said. "And I'm paying the price for it."

Environmentalists and some lawmakers have complained for years that DEEP's enforcement units have been
badly hit by budget cuts in recent years.

"I think there's just not enough people to do the monitoring," said Silbert. He also believes the staffing
problems in DEEP go far beyond the pesticide control unit to almost every enforcement area of the agency.

"People out there are going to comply to the extent there's real enforcement," said Reynolds. "Pesticides
would seem to be a pretty big priority and a pretty serious enforcement issue."

Copyright © 2014, The Hartford Courant
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Local researcher is shining a light on fireflies

PHOTO/ CONTRIBUTED | DON SALVATORE

A firefly munches on a leaf. Some people

are  wondering  if  fireflies  are  vanishing

across the country and in Massachusetts.

Researcher  Don  Salvatore,  a  science

educator  at  the  Boston  Museum  of

Science has created a network of spotters

to check how many of the tiny creatures

are around.

Researchers hope a Museum of Science study will shed some light on fireflies.

Suspecting the glow-in-the dark insects are disappearing, Don Salvatore, a science educator at the Boston Museum of

Science, launched the Firefly Watch in 2008. The project has more than 5,000 volunteer firefly spotters in 40 states

and six Canadian provinces.

“Five years is not enough to tell whether the numbers are going up or down, but we think they’re going down,” Salvatore

said.

Salvatore, a Pembroke resident, said he got the idea to launch the project after hearing people wonder if fireflies were

vanishing across the country, including in Massachusetts.

“Many people had that perception,” he said. “If you’re going to act on something like that, you’re going to need data.

One reason we started the project was to find out if they are disappearing, and if they are, why.”

He stressed that it’s too soon to make any conclusions about firefly populations based on the data that’s poured in from

the volunteers, whose names are kept private.

“We can’t tell in a short time,” he said. “They seem to vary a lot year to year depending on the weather conditions. There

seems to be a correlation between the temperatures we’ve gotten and when fireflies first come out.”

Salvatore expects to see a late start to firefly season this year, given the long, cold winter that has gripped much of the

country. Firefly season typically lasts from May through the summer.

Many people are unaware of fascinating facts about fireflies, Salvatore said. The insects live underground as larvae for two years, then come above ground in

adult form to mate. They typically live for just a few weeks above ground, dying after they reproduce.

There are several species of fireflies, each with its own unique flash pattern, which it uses to attract mates, Salvatore said.

Human interference, including light pollution, weed-killers and pesticides, likely has hurt firefly populations, he said.

Public mosquito control projects, which work to combat mosquito-borne illnesses like Eastern equine encephalitis and West Nile virus, likely do not have an

effect on fireflies, said East Middlesex Mosquito Control director David Henley.

The larvicides, he said, are only applied to water, making it unlikely that firefly larvae, which live underground, would be exposed.

Public mosquito-control projects use other pesticides, such as sumithrin, in such low concentrations that they would not likely kill an insect as large as a firefly,

Henley said. Jennifer Dacey, superintendent of the Taunton-based Bristol County Mosquito Control Project, said she has no knowledge about sumithrin’s effect

on fireflies, but said that “we are very easy targets” for blame and that the pesticide is “very low in toxicity,” making it not harmful to bees or birds that eat

insects.

But an Easton-based environmentalist said despite what mosquito control specialists or pesticide producers might say, sumithrin does kill fireflies in flight and

other insects that are larger than mosquitoes. While no comprehensive studies of the effect of sumithrin on insects has been conducted, all indications show

that the pesticide does in fact kill more than just mosquitoes, whether administered through ground or aerial spraying, said Kyla Bennett, director of New

England Public Employees for Environmental Responsibility.

“There is plenty of anecdotal evidence that Anvil (sumithrin) does kill fireflies,” Bennett said. “You have to think of it this way: Fireflies are out at night, like

mosquitoes are. They spray at night. They are out at same time of year, June through August when they are spraying most of time, and when it’s not raining.

And, they like the same habitat. Pesticide like Anvil is not species-specific. It’s going to kill other non-intended targets. Indeed that could be one of the reasons

we are seeing fewer fireflies.”

Bennett acknowledged the validity of other theories about the suspected disappearance of fireflies, such as light pollution and habitat destruction, but said that

she believes sumithrin also plays a significant role as local mosquito control projects pump it into the environment.

“The reason no one studies it is because there’s no money to study it, because pesticide companies and the state won’t fund it, because they don’t want to hear

the answer,” she said.

Bennett pointed to anecdotal evidence reported by an Illinois entomologist in the summer of 2012 who claimed to witness the twinkling of fireflies being

extinguished after a spray truck rolled through.

Bennett also said in the summer of 2006, environmental groups in Massachusetts were asked to conduct a “bed sheet test” right before aerial spraying, to show
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what insects were being killed by the sumithrin. The result of the bed sheet test was that it turned up more than 100 insects that were much larger than

mosquitoes, including beatles and spiders, she said.

“We put sheets out right here in Easton, and put one out in the woods and one out in grassy area, and there were two mosquitoes on the bed sheet and over 100

other insects, some of which were much, much bigger,” said Bennett, whose husband is an entomologist.

Salvatore is hopeful the firefly watch project, which compiles data online at mos.org/fireflywatch, will yield answers.

“We need to keep taking data and hopefully one day we’ll have enough to make some theories about what’s going on,” he said.

Gerry Tuoti is the Regional Newsbank Editor for GateHouse Media New England. Marc Larocque, reporter For the Taunton Daily Gazette, contributed

Taunton-area information to this story.

http://www.tauntongazette.com/article/20140323/NEWS/140328332
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ExECuTiVE SummArY

T   his report tackles the question: Are neonicotinoid insecticidal seed treatment products beneficial 
or not? Center for Food Safety reviewed and summarized 19 articles from scientific journals that 
studied the relationship between neonicotinoid treatments and actual yields of major US crops: 
canola, corn, dry beans, soybeans, and wheat. In sum, we found that numerous studies show 

neonicotinoid seed treatments do not provide significant yield benefits in many contexts. European reports of crop 
yields being maintained even after regional neonicotinoid bans corroborate this finding. Opinions from several 
independent experts reinforce that neonicotinoids are massively overused in the US, without a corresponding yield 
benefit, across numerous agricultural contexts. The bottom line is that toxic insecticides are being unnecessarily 
applied in most cases.

Neonicotinoids have acute and sublethal effects on honey bees and other pollinators and are considered a major factor 
in colony collapse. It appears that in approving these insecticide products, the Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) has overvalued the “insurance” neonicotinoids offer against the mere risk of pest pressures, which are often not 
realized. This has led to heavy costs to the agricultural community and the nation as a whole. “Pre-sterilizing” fields 
has, in effect, rendered integrated pest management (IPM), in which pesticides are only used if economic pest damage 
thresholds are exceeded, obsolete for many major field crops. 
                  

recoMMendations

In order to fully evaluate future insecticide registration applications and comply with EPA’s mandate to account for 
both benefits and costs, the agency should: 

•	 Fully weigh both quantifiable and unquantifiable values in assessments of proposed systemic insecticide products, 
including at a minimum these foreseeable cost categories: 
      1) honey bee colony impacts and resulting reduced yields of pollinated crops, 
      2) reduced production of honey and other bee products, 
      3) financial harm to beekeepers and consumers, 
      4) loss of ecosystem services, and
      5) market damage from contamination events. 

•	 Require verification by independent scientists and economists (preferably published in peer-reviewed journals) for 
claims of efficacy, crop yields, and economic benefits associated with all products.

•	 Reject applications to register any prophylactic insecticides that undermine basic IPM principles, may harm 
organic farm production, or are not cost-effective, either for the farmer or the nation as a whole.

•	 For all insecticidal seed treatment products, repeal the agency’s waiver for “product performance data” in the EPA 
Product Performance regulation at 50 CFR § 158.400(e)(1) because of their prophylactic overuse, lack of efficacy, 
unique persistence, and high overall costs. Related to that, EPA also should promptly enforce the mandate in its 
regulation that: “each registrant must ensure through testing that his [sic] product is efficacious when used in 
accordance with label directions and commonly accepted pest control practices.”

In light of the findings of this report, EPA should suspend all existing registrations of neonicotinoid seed treatment 
products whose costs and benefits have not been adequately weighed until this accounting is completed.
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EVAluATing THE riSkS Of 
nEOniCOTinOidS

Neonicotinoids are a class of insecticides that damage the 
central nervous system of insects, causing tremors, paralysis, 
and death at very low doses. The primary neonicotinoids 
registered for use in the US are six relatively new (within the 

last 20 years) active ingredients: acetamiprid, clothianidin, dinotefuran, 
imidacloprid, thiacloprid, and thiamethoxam. All are “systemic,” meaning 
they are absorbed into treated plants and distributed in their vascular systems 
with water that moves up through the plant. Treating a plant or just coating a 
seed with neonicotinoids can render parts of the plant—including the roots, 
leaves, stem, flowers, nectar, pollen, and guttation fluid—toxic to insects. 
The toxicity of the plant varies over time depending on the part of the plant, 
the amount of neonicotinoid applied, and other factors. Neonicotinoids are 
persistent in soil and easily transported via air, dust and water to habitats in 
or near crop fields.1 There, they can kill or weaken beneficial invertebrates, as 
well as birds and other wildlife, through direct and indirect effects.2 Sublethal 
doses can result in honey bee (Apis mellifera) colony damage through chronic effects, including compromising the 
behavior, health, and immunity of colonies, thus causing them to collapse due to pathogens and parasites.3 

The risks of using neonicotinoid pesticides are widely reported in the literature—evidence of their harms to 
pollinators and other beneficial insects is abundant—but what about the benefits of using these compounds? Seed of 
major crops in the US is widely treated with neonicotinoids, ostensibly to protect emerging seedlings from pests and 
thus improve yields. Almost all of the corn seed and approximately half of the soybeans in the US are treated with 
neonicotinoids.4 More than 90% of the canola seeded in North America is treated.5 This prophylactic pre-planting 
application occurs regardless of the pest pressure expected in the field, as typically there is no monitoring or sampling 
of crop fields for pest presence prior to application. Neonicotinoid treated seeds are commonly the only option for 
farmers purchasing seed. Despite marketing of these products that promotes their benefits to farmers, many peer-
reviewed studies show little or no yield benefit associated with their use on crops, especially where there is low or 
moderate pest pressure. The studies reviewed in this report suggest that farmers are frequently investing in crop 
protection that is not providing them with benefits. In addition to the short-term economic costs, this presents long-
term risks to sustainability for American farmers and the rural environment.

Despite their extensive use, there is a relatively small body of independent literature examining neonicotinoid use 
on crops. In 2011, scientists noted “there have been few peer-reviewed studies on seed-applied insecticide/fungicides 
probably because of the recent commercialization of these products.”6 This report surveys peer-reviewed literature that 
evaluates the efficacy of neonicotinoid seed treatments and finds that they are not providing a benefit to farmers for 
pest management across numerous agricultural contexts. The studies reviewed address major commodity crops grown 
in the US and Canada, but reports from other countries also show that neonicotinoids may not be providing a benefit. 
These studies were conducted in several regions, representing a range of climatic conditions and pest pressure levels 
encountered by American farmers. 
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WEigHing COSTS And bEnEfiTS

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
has the authority to approve or deny new 
pesticides under the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA).7 

FIFRA directs EPA to evaluate whether the use of 
pesticides (including neonicotinoids) proposed for 
registration presents “any unreasonable risk to man or the 
environment, taking into account the economic, social, 
and environmental costs and benefits [emphasis added].”8 
If EPA’s weighing of the foreseeable costs of a proposed 
product exceeds its foreseeable benefits, then FIFRA 
compels the agency to deny registration. 

Although not all records are public, to date, no indication exists that EPA has ever formally denied a full registration 
for any proposed neonicotinoid product because its foreseeable costs exceeded its benefits.9 Since the late 1990s, 
the agency has approved neonicotinoid products whose applications are estimated to now exceed 150 million acres 
and very likely more than 200 million acres in annual applications nationwide.10 It is estimated that more than 500 
different neonicotinoid products exist, approved for more than 150 crop, landscape, ornamental, and other uses such 
as structures, poultry litter, pets, and termite control. In short, it is apparent that EPA routinely judges the foreseeable 
costs of neonicotinoids to be outweighed by the benefits they will provide to farmers and other users. Indeed, EPA’s 
own Product Performance regulation has waived the obligation for pesticide manufacturers to demonstrate that new 
pesticide products are efficacious before they are registered, with limited exceptions.11 This indicates the agency’s 
weighing of the products’ costs versus benefits is not rigorous. 

Although there is no doubt that neonicotinoids are highly toxic to insects, this does not mean they are routinely 
effective in pest management. This report aims to answer the question: Are neonicotinoid insecticidal seed 
treatment products beneficial or not? Center for Food Safety reviewed and summarized 19 peer-reviewed articles 
from scientific journals that studied the relationship between neonicotinoid treatments and actual yields of major US 
crops: canola, corn, dry beans, soybeans, and wheat. In sum, we found that numerous studies have documented that 
neonicotinoid insecticides do not provide significant crop yield benefits in many contexts. The risks and costs of using 
neonicotinoid seed treatments outweigh their potential benefits.

The scope of this inquiry is limited to agricultural benefits, because such benefits have a ready measure: relative units 
of crop yield. While yield is not the only possible benefit, it is certainly the one that garners the most attention from 
crop producers and impacts their planting decisions. It should be noted that neonicotinoids are also used in scores of 
landscaping, ornamental, and other non-agricultural contexts where quantification of benefits is typically infeasible 
because it includes aesthetics and other largely subjective measures. Deploying powerful insecticides—particularly 
persistent systemic compounds—in gardening and ornamental uses has been heavily criticized because of the 
potential for harm to beneficial insects and other positive environmental attributes.12 Without yield as a measure, 
EPA’s weighing of benefits, or the lack thereof, necessarily is more qualitative than quantitative for non-agricultural 
uses, but accurate accounting remains vitally important.
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ASSESSing THE liTErATurE

Methodology 

Studies included in this review 
were identified by conducting 
online scientific literature searches 
for independent research that 
evaluated yield of major North 
American crops in response to 
neonicotinoid seed treatments.17 
This report does not provide all 
studies that have assessed yield 
and we recognize that several 
other studies have found benefits. 
However, these studies are often 
neither published in a peer-
reviewed journal nor independent 
of pesticide manufacturer 
funding. We identified four 
studies that showed yield 
benefits from neonicotinoids in 
independent literature,18 and also 
located industry-sponsored papers 
and presentations that mention 
yield benefits but do not include 
full data or methodology.19 
Benefits of neonicotinoid seed 
treatments have been promoted 
by their manufacturers, and the 
EPA does not require independent 
testing to ensure their efficacy 
before registering the insecticides. 
Given the widespread adoption 
of neonicotinoid seed treatments, 
it is concerning that there is such 
a small body of independent 
literature assessing the efficacy 
of the products, especially 
considering that many of the 
published studies cast doubt on 
their benefits.

This literature review compiles independent peer-reviewed studies 
on the use of neonicotinoid seed treatments, and concludes 
that in many cases, the compounds are not providing a yield or 
economic benefit to farmers. The studies represent a wide range 

of locales and weather patterns, demonstrating that the results are robust 
across various agricultural contexts and growing conditions. In cases where 
there was moderate or low pest pressure, the reviewed studies found that 
neonicotinoids were even less likely to provide a yield benefit. The findings 
indicate there is often no economic justification for using neonicotinoids 
as a prophylactic control measure because the cost of treatment tends to 
exceed that of other control options that can be used when pests reach 
economic levels. 

The following are the major findings from this literature review:

•	 Neonicotinoids either did not provide a yield benefit (8 studies13), or 
provided an inconsistent yield benefit (11 studies14).

•	 Using neonicotinoids frequently does not provide an economic 
benefit to farmers compared to alternative control methods or not 
treating fields when pest pressure is minimal.

•	 Efficacy of neonicotinoids varies and is difficult to predict, especially 
for pests that emerge around the same time in the season that the 
bioactivity of neonicotinoids declines. 

Several authors concluded that using neonicotinoids at best provided sporadic 
pest control and, for some pest species, were typically ineffective. Although 
neonicotinoids occasionally provided benefits in terms of reduced pest 
damage or other growing season parameters, in many cases these observed 
benefits did not translate into increased yield at the end of the season. For 
pests like soybean aphid, which typically emerge at an economic level after 
the neonicotinoids are no longer active in the plants, scientists recommend 
that “management should be based on scouting and applying an insecticide 
only when populations exceed the economic threshold.”15 They also note 
that the prophylactic nature of neonicotinoid seed treatments means farmers 
are paying to treat a threat that may or may not exist, as “producers incur 
a control cost prior to the manifestation of pest pressure, and this cost 
is not recouped with higher yield if economically damaging populations 
of herbivores do not occur prior to loss of bioactivity.”16 It is evident that 
prophylactically treating crops for pests is not benefitting farmers in terms of 
yield or economics when pest pressure is uncertain. Given the demonstrated 
harmful effects of neonicotinoids on honey bees and other beneficial insects, 
it is clear that they are widely overused in American agriculture to the 
detriment of pollination services, farmers, and the environment.
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corn

Cox et al. (2007) evaluated the use of clothianidin seed treatment on corn in the northeastern United States, where 
there is occasional early-season pest pressure. The experiment included two levels of clothianidin treatment and a 
control without insecticides (all seed was treated with fungicides), and found that neither crop development nor 
grain yield were affected by clothianidin seed treatment. Weather conditions varied in the two years of the study, 
representing the growing conditions faced in the region. Clothianidin’s use in the absence of strong pest pressure did 
not increase corn yields, and thus was not beneficial to farmers. The authors concluded that “we do not recommend 
clothianidin seed treatment as inexpensive insurance against early-season soil insect damage when corn follows 
soybean in the northeastern United States.”

Jordan et al. (2012) tested a method of fall sampling to predict spring white grub infestations in Virginia corn 
fields, as well as the use of clothianidin seed treatment. The fall sampling method was able to predict the level of pest 
population in the spring, and thus the amount of insect damage that could be expected, which could help farmers 
make an informed decision about using crop protection products. Clothianidin was applied at two rates to seeds in 
test plots, along with untreated control seeds. Seed treatment did increase corn stand (quantity of viable plants) in 
two of the three years. Despite this improved stand, there was only a yield benefit in one of the three years (at the 
higher application rate), when the below-threshold fields were removed from the analysis. The lower application rate 
for clothianidin was not different from the control in this year, despite the fact that the low rate is labeled for control 
of white grubs. There was no yield benefit in the second and third years of the experiment (even when the below-
threshold fields were excluded). When the nine fields that had below-threshold pest populations were evaluated, there 
was no yield difference between treated and untreated seed. These results suggest that clothianidin treatment does not 
improve yields in the absence of pest pressure, and is not consistently effective with pest pressure. 

Petzold-Maxwell et al. (2013) investigated the use of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) corn and clothianidin seed treatment 
alone and in combination to control rootworm populations at sites in the midwestern United States (Iowa, Nebraska, 
and Illinois). There was no significant difference between the control seeds (which were treated with a low rate of 
thiamethoxam to manage other corn pests) and the clothianidin treatment for the survival of western corn rootworm. 
Although clothianidin did not significantly reduce adult survival for western corn rootworm, it did affect northern 
corn rootworm. Root injury levels did not differ amongst Bt varieties, but were lower in non-Bt plots treated 
with clothianidin versus the control. Despite this reduction in root injury, there was no yield benefit from using 
clothianidin in either Bt or non-Bt crops. The authors note that “the additional cost of an insecticide may not have 
offered farmers any economic benefits.” 

Wilde et al. (2007) evaluated the effects of clothianidin and thiamethoxam seed treatment on corn fields in several 
Kansas locations. In the absence of noticeable insect pressure, no consistent effect on yield was identified at either 
high or low application rates, with no significant yield difference across all plots. In those locations where there were 
differences, control plots occasionally had higher yields than the treated plots, suggesting that the effects of the 
neonicotinoids are inconsistent at best. There was no consistent effect of treatment at any application rate on grain 
moisture, days to silk, plant population, or yield. Experiments were also conducted in infested fields for various pests, 
with variable results. Some plots had increased yields from treatment, and others reduced plant damage but did not 
see a yield benefit. Greenhouse tests to measure emergence and growth parameters found no significant effect of 
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treatment. While the experiments showed that clothianidin and thiamethoxam are effective against some corn pests, 
they failed to demonstrate a consistent yield benefit during field trials in the absence of pest pressure. The authors 
concluded that their tests “did not detect significant differences in plant growth of corn that resulted in consistent 
increases in yield.”

soybeans

Cox et al. (2008) evaluated the use of thiamethoxam, imidacloprid, and fungicide seed treatments to manage 
soybean pests in fields in New York. Seed treatments did not affect plant density, pod density, and seed yield; and had 
inconsistent effects on seeds per pod and seed mass. The thiamethoxam/fludioxnil treatment produced the most seeds 
per pod, but the authors did not attribute this result to the effects of the compounds because they are no longer active 
in the plant by the time soybean reaches late reproductive stages and seed development begins. The results showed a 
limited effect of neonicotinoids on soybeans, thus indicating that insecticide/fungicide seed treatment is not required 
for soybean production in the northeastern US.

Cox and Cherney (2011) treated soybeans with clothianidin or imidacloprid and fungicides in plots following corn 
in New York to explore the effects of seed treatment and planting rate. Interactions between sites and seed treatment 
for emergence showed that the results are highly variable and site-dependent, with no clear trend of benefits. 
Seed treatment had inconsistent effects, increasing plant densities at some sites (up to 22%), but not at others. In 
terms of yield, the plots showed less than 4%, or no, increases with seed treatment. In the economic analysis, the 
authors suggest “there appears to be no significant advantage in partial return when using seed-applied insecticide/
fungicides vs. untreated seed after adjusting for the respective optimum seeding rates.” The lower seed cost from 
reducing planting rates was offset by the cost of treating the seed, so the switch to lower rates and treated seed was 
not financially beneficial. Soybean seed cost averaged $2.29/kg in 2009-2010, and the average cost of seed treatment 
was $0.485/kg. The authors concluded that “growers should not expect a big or consistent response to seed-applied 
insecticide/fungicides under typical growing conditions in the Northeast United States.”

Esker and Conley (2012) explored the economic considerations for seed treatment by looking at the probability that 
the yield response will cover the cost of treatment. They evaluated one fungicide-only treatment and a fungicide with 
thiamethoxam against an untreated control for soybeans grown in Wisconsin. The primary insecticidal targets in 
Wisconsin are aphids, bean leaf beetle, and seed corn maggot. The more expensive thiamethoxam treatment provided 
a 50% or greater probability of breaking even in 22-56% of the plots analyzed. The responses were very dependent 
on the cultivar, and it is difficult to predict how cultivars will respond because new ones are introduced so rapidly. 
The authors found that there were no strong conclusions to be made from their results, noting “the complexity of 
the results regarding the probability of breaking even with the application of seed treatments suggests that making 
specific recommendations is difficult.”

 Johnson et al. (2009) evaluated thiamethoxam seed treatment, a prescribed insecticide/fungicide foliar spray 
(regardless of pest pressure), and an integrated pest management (IPM) strategy for control of soybean aphid in the 
midwest. IPM relies on scouting fields for insect populations and only applying foliar sprays when the economic 
damage threshold is reached. All three treatments protected yield and reduced aphid pressure compared to the 
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control, but there was no significant difference in yield between the three treatments. The authors assessed the cost 
effectiveness of each treatment and found that the IPM strategy had the highest probability of being cost effective. 
Neonicotinoid efficacy is typically diminished by the time aphid densities increase (they lose effectiveness 35-42 days 
after planting). Given that the occurrence of soybean aphid outbreaks is highly variable, IPM strategies are the best 
choice because they avoid treating fields that are not susceptible to economic damages from pest pressure. “Although 
there was little difference in yield among the three insecticide treatments, there was a large difference among the 
probability of recouping treatment costs,” and neonicotinoid treatment had the lowest probability of recouping its 
cost. “The IPM approach was clearly the most profitable in our break-even analysis, which fits with findings across 
[a] broad range of US crops where IPM practices have been adopted.”

McCornack and Ragsdale (2006) trialed thiamethoxam seed treatment to manage soybean aphid populations in 
Minnesota. Their results showed that thiamethoxam significantly reduced aphid pressure and reproduction but was 
only effective at causing aphid mortality and reducing reproduction during early vegetative growth stages. Late season 
aphid infestations cannot be controlled with seed treatment, and cannot be predicted at planting, so could require 
additional foliar applications, negating any advantage from using treated seed. Thiamethoxam did not significantly 
increase yield in years with low aphid density, but did increase yield in one year with high aphid pressure as compared 
to the untreated control (but was not significantly different from foliar spray plots). “In terms of yield, there was no 
advantage using a seed treatment over a foliar applied insecticide in any location-year.” The authors concluded “at-
planting application of thiamethoxam for soybean aphid control provides little consistent benefit to the grower.”

Magalhaes et al. (2009) investigated the efficacy of imidacloprid and thiamethoxam seed treatments to control 
soybean aphids in Nebraska. The first year of the study had low aphid pressure (all below the economic threshold), 
and there were no differences in yield amongst the treatments. Aphid pressure was greater in the second year, and 
yield was higher in the treated plots than the untreated controls. Thiamethoxam kept aphid densities below the 
economic threshold, and imidacloprid reduced aphid densities, but not below the economic threshold. In fields 
managed based on threshold spraying, this would have resulted in a foliar spray still being applied to the imidacloprid 
treatment, negating the use of the neonicotinoid. While there was some yield benefit seen in this study, the planting 
dates were later, so systemic neonicotinoids were still active in the plants when aphid populations increased—this 
is not typically the case with soybean planting dates. Higher aphid pressures may overwhelm seed treatments and 
require secondary management strategies. Despite the moderate yield increases associated with neonicotinoid use in 
some portions of this study, the authors do not recommend their use, instead noting that “Nebraska soybean farmers 
would likely receive more consistent economic return by scouting fields and applying foliar insecticides only when 
necessary as indicated by economic thresholds.”

Ohnesorg et al. (2009) utilized imidacloprid and thiamethoxam seed treatments to control soybean aphids in 
fields in Iowa. They compared seed treatments to foliar insecticides and an untreated control. The plots with foliar 
insecticides had lower soybean aphid populations and higher yields than those with seed-applied insecticides. During 
the first year of the experiment, some of the seed treatments provided significant yield benefits compared to the 
untreated control. In both years, the untreated control and seed treatment plots had the greatest exposure to aphid 
pressure, and in the second year, with moderate aphid pressure, there was no yield advantage from treating fields 
for aphids. The neonicotinoid seed treatments “provided limited, inconsistent yield protection to soybean that was 
occasionally not significantly different from the untreated control.” 
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Reisig et al. (2012) investigated imidacloprid and thiamethoxam seed treatments (all treated seed also included 
fungicides) for the control of thrips in soybean fields in Virginia and North Carolina. Thrips are the primary 
early season pest of soybeans in the region. The neonicotinoid seed treatments reduced the larval and adult thrips 
abundance, and thiamethoxam was more effective than imidacloprid at reducing adult thrips density. Despite this, 
there was no difference in yield between any treatments, and no yield benefit from neonicotinoid treatment. The 
authors note that “very little data have been published regarding the impact of insecticidal seed treatments, despite 
their widespread use in the mid-South.” 

Seagraves and Lundgren (2012) evaluated imidacloprid and thiamethoxam seed treatments in lab trials and 
field conditions (South Dakota) for their effects on soybean crops and insects. Lab experiments showed that seed 
treatment bioactivity was gone by 46 days after planting, which would typically be prior to aphid populations 
damaging crops in the field. There was no consistent effect of insecticidal seed treatments on soybean aphids, 
thrips, and grasshoppers, but bean leaf beetles were more abundant in the untreated plots in field experiments. In 
South Dakota, soybean aphid typically only exceeds economic thresholds after August 1, which is well beyond the 
bioactivity of seed treatments. Over the two years of the study, there was no yield benefit from using treated seeds. 
Insecticidal seed treatment is estimated to cost producers $12-15/acre, which is a cost that will not be recouped 
with additional yield if economically damaging pest populations do not occur while the compounds are active. The 
authors conclude that this research “not only confirms that insecticidal seed treatments have little effect on the key 
pest of soybeans, but also suggests that this prescriptive use of some of these insecticides may harm long-term IPM 
of soybean pests by reducing the abundance of their key natural enemies.”

Tinsley et al. (2012) investigated the control of soybean aphids provided by aphid-resistant soybean lines and by 
thiamethoxam seed treatment. Soybean aphids reached economically significant levels in both years. Resistant 
plants experienced fewer cumulative aphid days, but yields were not significantly different. Thiamethoxam also 
reduced cumulative aphid days in one year of the study, but not the second year, and did not provide a yield 
benefit. “Evidence for the ability of thiamethoxam to reduce densities of soybean aphids in this experiment was 
inconclusive.” Seed treatments are less effective against late-season pests—thiamethoxam’s utility is limited and 
dependent on the timing of the infestation because the bioactivity of the compound declines throughout the season. 
This study “reinforces the economic utility of scouting for soybean aphids and only applying a foliar insecticide 
when densities reach economically threatening levels.”

canola, dry beans, and Wheat

Soroka et al. (2008) investigated the efficacy of acetamiprid and clothianidin seed treatments to control flea 
beetle damage on canola in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. The authors compared various percentages of treated 
seeds in the planting mix to assess whether farmers could reduce the percentage of treated seed they are planting 
and still maintain yields. Decreasing treated seeds by one-third (67% treated) had no consistent effect on damage, 
yield, or cash return. Yields for 100% treated seed were only consistently above those with 67% treated seed under 
very heavy flea beetle pressure. In most trials, the damage levels on the 100% treated seed exceeded the economic 
threshold, which would have triggered a foliar insecticide application. In the year with the least pest pressure, feeding 
levels did not correlate with the amount of treated seed, suggesting that efficacy is reduced in moderate years and 
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neonicotinoids are not providing benefits in those years. The authors concluded “reducing the proportion of treated 
seed sown by one third can be an effective means of reducing pesticide load to the environment while maintaining 
efficacy, especially in situations of low-to-medium flea beetle feeding pressure.”

Pynenburg et al. (2011a) studied thiamethoxam seed treatment’s ability to alleviate stress from weed pressure and 
white mold in dry bean fields in Ontario. The authors noted “no known published literature was found that studied 
the effect of thiamethoxam on plant vigor” and pesticide manufacturer representatives said that “more consistent 
benefits of thiamethoxam on plant vigor have been observed in dicot than monocot crops, and the benefits were more 
pronounced under abiotic stress conditions.” Thiamethoxam had inconsistent effects with respect to plant emergence 
and vigor, harvested weight, seed weight, and economic returns. Each of these parameters was increased in some 
thiamethoxam plots and decreased in others compared to the controls, suggesting that overall, “the plant growth 
benefits of thiamethoxam are unclear and hard to quantify.”  

Pynenburg et al. (2011b) evaluated thiamethoxam seed treatment’s plant enhancement abilities for dry bean 
production in Ontario to combat the stresses of annual weed pressure and anthracnose. Thiamethoxam increased 
emergence and vigor at only one location, contradicting reports of benefits from treatment. Seed quality was improved 
by thiamethoxam when results were pooled over all locations, but the authors could not explain this result because 
anthracnose severity was not reduced in thiamethoxam plots. Thiamethoxam had no effect on net yield or economic 
return. The authors concluded “thiamethoxam’s potential to increase plant vigor was not clearly demonstrated, as it 
did not affect plant height, disease severity, net yield, or net economic return.”

Royer et al. (2005) investigated the ability of imidacloprid seed treatment to control pests in hard red winter wheat 
grown in Oklahoma with several planting dates. Applying imidacloprid had varying results for aphid abundance, and 
in some cases the aphid abundance was not different from the untreated control. Grain yields increased with increased 
rates of imidacloprid application, but the economic return from imidacloprid was not usually positive. The lowest 
imidacloprid rate was the only rate to consistently provide a positive economic return across all planting dates. The 
authors note that “these data show how difficult it is to predict whether a prophylactic insecticide seed treatment will 
consistently pay for itself.”

Wilde et al. (2001) evaluated thiamethoxam and imidacloprid seed treatments for insect control in winter wheat 
fields in Kansas. No yield benefit was seen in the field experiments, which had low to no pest pressure. Control of 
early season pests was demonstrated in greenhouse experiments with infested plants, but late season pest control 
was less effective and inconsistent. While the authors note that seed treatment could be useful in fields with chronic 
pressure from several pests, they conclude that “the use of seed treatments is economically risky where insect 
populations are variable” and that foliar treatments based on action thresholds are a better option.
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exPerts Weigh in on lacK of yield benefits

Summary reports from France and Italy show neonicotinoids provide little if any economic benefit in many 
contexts. Unlike North American reports, these provide detailed before and after case studies because these 
countries have restricted neonicotinoid use on various crops. These examples support the limited yield benefits 
from neonicotinoids shown in North American research:

•	 France banned the use of imidacloprid on sunflowers in 1999 and on 
corn in 2004, but the yield trends for both crops through 2007 show that 
the productivity was not harmed by the loss of seed treatment as a pest 
control measure.20

•	 The Italian Ministry of Health announced in June 2012 that it would 
continue the suspension of clothianidin and thiamethoxam on corn 
originally imposed in 2009 in response to mass bee kills that clearly 
resulted from neonicotinoid use. Researchers found no evidence that the 
suspensions caused any economic harm in Italy; corn farmers there have 
seen no serious pest attacks on untreated seed crops and have maintained 
their yields.21

•	 In 2013, the European Union voted for a two-year minimum suspension 
of clothianidin, thiamethoxam, and imidacloprid on bee-attractive crops 
and limited ornamental use to approved applicators. This may provide 
another broad case study to assess yield impacts if reliable follow-up monitoring occurs. However, the potentially 
short duration of the suspension may not provide enough time to identify changes in honey bee health as the 
neonicotinoids persist in soil and may be taken up by subsequent crops.

Professor David Goulson’s 2013 review of impacts, after documenting the lack of any identifiable crop yield 
increases in the United Kingdom associated with the introduction of neonicotinoids, states:

“Given their widespread use, it is surprising that few studies have attempted to compare the 
effectiveness of neonicotinoids with alternative means of pest control. Bueno et al. (2011) compared 
managing soya pests in Brazil using either an IPM approach or prophylactic use of insecticides (the 
latter primarily based on imidacloprid). Crop yields were indistinguishable in the two treatments, 
but pesticide use and costs were much lower in the IPM treatment, demonstrating that this remains 
the best alternative in this system. In North America, Seagraves & Lundgren (2012) compared 
yield of either imidacloprid or thiamethoxam seed dressings on soya with untreated controls and 
found no difference in yield in either of the 2 years of their study, but populations of beneficial 
natural enemies were depressed in treated plots. In this system, the evidence would suggest that 
the cost of seed treatment (~$30 ha) is not being recouped by the farmer. This is in accordance 
with a several similar studies of soya which found either no yield benefits (McCornack & Ragsdale 
2006; Cox, Shields & Cherney 2008; Ohnesorg, Johnson & O’Neal 2009) or yield benefits below 
those which could be achieved more economically using foliar insecticides applied only when pests 
exceeded a threshold (McCornack & Ragsdale 2006; Johnson et al. 2009). Similarly, studies of 
the efficacy of imidacloprid dressing of winter wheat in North America suggest that yield benefits 
are small (compared to unprotected, control crops) and often exceeded by the cost of the pesticide 
(Royer et al. 2005).”22
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Other respected experts concur with Dr. Goulson’s overview: 

•	 Dr. Christian Krupke, Department of Entomology, Purdue University, stated: “Part of the mission of my research 
and extension program is annual evaluation of pest management technologies in corn and soybeans—this is a 
critical source of unbiased efficacy data for growers. We attempt to challenge these technologies by placing them 
in fields with histories of pest damage. We have not demonstrated a consistent yield benefit of neonicotinoid seed 
treatments in either case, over many sites and many years. This is not because the products are not toxic; it is 
because insect pressure at the time that neonicotinoids are active (a brief window extending only a few weeks after 
planting) is either absent, or too high for neonicotinoids to effectively reduce pest damage. Because there is no 
demonstrable benefit in the vast majority of fields/years we have surveyed, it is apparent that seed treatments are 
dramatically overused in these crops (all corn and the majority of soybeans are treated).”23

•	 Dr. Jonathan Lundgren, a leading USDA Agricultural Research Service entomologist studying the effects 
of neonicotinoids, stated: “Farmers should question whether applying neonicotinoid seed treatments are 
more harmful than helpful on their farms. Public sector research on insecticidal seed treatments in soybeans 
from across the US consistently shows that spraying pests when they exceed thresholds is more profitable 
than prophylactic use of insecticidal seed treatments. In corn, I have not seen evidence that there are insect 
pests—beyond those targeted by Bt—that warrant consistent and prophylactic management. Finally, pest 
management decisions need to account for the costs that insecticides have against non-target organisms like 
predators and pollinators.”24

•	 Tracy Baute, an Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food entomologist and IPM expert, stated: “Based on 
my experience, only 10 to 20% of the corn and soybean acres are actually at risk of most of the soil pests on 
the [neonicotinoid] product labels.”25 In other words, 80 to 90% of the use is unnecessary. Ontario’s corn 
and soybean growing practices are similar to those in the northern portions of the US midwest corn and 
soybean regions.

•	 Dr. Christy Morrissey, Department of Biology, University of Saskatchewan, stated: “Although the dogma that 
has been promoted is that we really need these chemicals in order to protect crops…there actually is very little 
evidence to support the extremely widespread use of these chemicals.”26
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COSTS And dETrimEnTAl imPACTS 
Of nEOniCOTinOidS

The use of neonicotinoid seed treatments is associated with a wide range of detrimental impacts, the 
majority of which are not fully considered by EPA as the agency evaluates proposed product registrations. 
These market and other impacts, summarized below, are not without additional consequences. Major 
financial institution reports indicate that neonicotinoid harms to honey bees and related pollinator 

declines could depress stock values of some publicly-held companies and harm critical agricultural sectors.27 Farmers 
are paying unnecessarily for pest protection that in many cases they are not receiving. EPA must weigh all of the 
costs, both documented and foreseeable, along with the lack of significant crop yield benefits. 

honey bee colony iMPacts

Science has linked neonicotinoid use to honey bee and bumblebee impacts.28 
Hundreds of documented reports detail acute mass honey bee kills via 
contaminated dust (graphite and talc) from planting treated corn seeds. 
Further, chronic ingestion of neonicotinoids can harm their foraging success 
and colony strength, as honey bees are social insects that rely heavily on 
memory, cognition, and communication. Researchers “clearly demonstrate[d] 
an increase in pathogen growth within individual bees reared in colonies 
exposed to one of the most widely used pesticides worldwide, imidacloprid, at 
below levels considered harmful to bees,” suggesting that nonlethal effects to honey bees from low exposure levels may 
be extremely damaging.29 

Prior to 2006—when neonicotinoids were beginning to be used on a nationwide scale—commercial beekeepers and 
honey producers typically anticipated losing fewer than 10% of their bees each year, mostly due to overwintering 
mortality. Losses of that magnitude were sustainable because they could be recovered by splitting hives, adding new 
queens, and other measures. Since 2006, however, overwintering losses have risen dramatically. While this correlation 
does not equate to causation, the trend is remarkable. Surveys conducted by the Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
show that 28% to 33% of total honey bee colonies died each winter from 2007 to 2011.30 Winter losses dipped to 
22% in 2012, but the 2013 survey indicated 31% of colonies died.31 Compounding these overwintering losses is a 
marked increase in summer mortality, the season when bee populations should be thriving. According to USDA, 
“since 2006 an estimated 10 million bee hives at an approximate current value of $200 each have been lost, and 
the total replacement costs of $2 billion dollars has been borne by the beekeepers alone [emphasis added].”32 That 
statement refers to a six-year period, thus a rough estimate of annual replacement cost is about $300 million per 
year. This magnitude of annual uninsured losses is unsustainable.

The role of neonicotinoids in honey bee decline continues to be debated. Just as there is no unassailable scientific 
study, there is no “smoking gun” to point to as the cause of honey bee decline. Honey bees are impacted negatively 
by many interacting, and sometimes synergistic, stressors. However, there are many studies across various scales that 
clearly demonstrate that neonicotinoids negatively affect honey bees. Whether this role is large or small may depend 
on the intensity of neonicotinoid use in a given region. However, when this is balanced against the reality that 
neonicotinoids provide little tangible benefit across the cropping systems where they are most widely used, it rapidly 
becomes apparent that the status quo can, and should, change.
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reduced croP Pollination by honey bees

The nationwide decline of honey bee colonies is not only a financial and personal crisis for commercial beekeepers and 
honey producers; it is also a direct hazard to the nation’s food supply. Scientists estimate that one-third of the food 
people eat—and an even greater proportion of high value nutrient and vitamin sources—comes from crops that will 
not make fruit or seed unless they are pollinated.33 As summarized by USDA:

“It is imperative that we increase honey bee survival both to make beekeeping profitable but more 
importantly to meet the demands of US agriculture for pollination and thus ensure food security…. 
Currently, the survivorship of honey bee colonies is too low for us to be confident in our ability to 
meet the pollination demands of US agricultural crops.”34

A prominent USDA researcher has warned that, unless trends are reversed, “[w]e are one poor weather event or high 
winter bee loss away from a pollination disaster.”35

In weighing the costs to pollinators and other beneficial insects, EPA must consider the role of neonicotinoids in 
relation to managed honey bee and other pollinator populations. These have been valued by Kansas State University 
at $12.8 billion, based on documented average annual yield benefits for ten major crops.36 There are more than 100 
crops in North America that benefit from pollinators.37 Kansas State researchers found that through 2010, the value of 
US agriculture declined by approximately $75 million per year compared to 1986 values due to declining pollinator 
numbers for the major crops they assessed. While recognizing several factors in these declines, they identified 
neonicotinoids as key drivers:

“Insecticides and pesticides are applied not only on agricultural fields, but also on golf courses, in 
residential areas, across rangelands, etc. These pesticides and insecticides generally do not kill pollinators 
outright, but instead impair their development and behavior (Johnson 2010); for example, agrochemicals 
cause impaired odor discrimination and abnormal communication dances, which can cause mistakes 
in estimating distances and direction to food sources (Kearns and Inouye 1997; Thompson 2003). Gill 
et al. (2012) reported reduced worker foraging performance, especially pollen collecting efficiency, with 
chronic exposure of neonicotinoid and pyrethroid pesticide in bumblebees. Also they showed field-
level exposure of these pesticides caused reduction in brood development and colony success. When 
agrochemical use is associated with reduced use of crop rotations, crop diversity and availability of other 
pollen sources are also lessened, which compounds the negative impacts on pollinators.”38
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These findings of pollinator impacts have been consistently observed and confirmed by independent scientists. 
According to EPA’s and USDA’s estimates, pollination contributes $20 to $30 billion in crop production annually 
to the US economy.39 These massive and declining pollinator-driven crop yield benefits must be weighed against the 
often marginal or illusory neonicotinoid-driven crop yield benefits. The values in the Kansas State and the EPA and 
USDA estimates, are national-level and omit accounting for lost earnings and other financial damage to commercial 
beekeepers themselves, who create the bulk of that crop yield enhancement through their pollination services 
and colony management. Compounding the sting of these losses is the fact that EPA currently lacks a complete 
accounting of the economic benefits of honey bees as the agency weighs the costs insecticides pose to beekeepers.40

The ongoing operational and financial damage to the small cadre of fewer than 1,000 major commercial 
pollinating beekeepers nationwide is jeopardizing tens of billions of dollars of national crop-yield benefit from 
pollination. As bee losses mount, beekeepers must replace them to fulfill pollination contracts and raise their prices 
accordingly, the costs of which are, in turn, passed on to producers and consumers. If the aging and dwindling 
beekeeper workforce continues to struggle financially and fades away, major shockwaves would reverberate through 
the agricultural economy.41

Given the data we review in this report, over many years, 
locations, and cropping systems, there are no consistent 
benefits from using treated seeds in pest management. 
Coupled with EPA and USDA’s own estimates, it is 
unreasonable for EPA’s pesticide registration department 
to continue to allow the pursuit of non-existent or 
insignificant yield benefits for corn, soybeans, and other 
crops while contributing to mass declines in pollinators, 
major yield reductions in pollinator-dependent crops, and 
financial damages to beekeepers.

reduced Production of honey & other bee Products

The impacts of neonicotinoids on honey and other bee product declines are complex. It is clear that total US honey 
production has dropped by more than 25% since 1994, when the first neonicotinoid (imidacloprid) was registered for 
use.42 The national crop from 2013 is expected to be the smallest honey crop ever reported by a large margin, with a mid-
range estimate of 114 million pounds compared to a mid-range estimate of 135 million pounds in 2012.43 The average 
bulk wholesale value of the lost production of 21 million pounds compared to 2012 was approximately $38 million. 

Analysis of crop reductions over time indicates that the states with drastic honey crop declines in recent years are 
those in the Corn Belt with the most widespread use of neonicotinoid treated seeds, including, but not limited to, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska.44 Honey production in Florida, which as recently as 2000 
was very high, has dropped roughly in half since the citrus psyllid was found and orange grove infections led to 
massive increases in use of neonicotinoids and other insecticides.45 While statistical certainty on the causes of declines 
across a broad industry sector will remain elusive, the apparent contributing role of neonicotinoid-induced colony 
losses in huge reductions in honey, beeswax, and other valuable bee products must be taken into account.
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loss of ecosysteM serVices 

EPA must weigh the frequent lack of neonicotinoid yield benefits against the tremendous environmental and 
economic benefits and ecosystem services that neonicotinoids are jeopardizing. This goes far beyond more readily-
quantified reductions in managed honey bees and bee products. Acute and chronic effects similar to those impacting 
honey bees can harm bumblebees and other valuable, beneficial invertebrates such as lady bugs, ground beetles, 
earthworms, and parasitoid wasps.46 Beneficial invertebrates are essential, often unnoticed, components of healthy 
agricultural fields, landscapes, gardens, and natural systems.

In 2006, researchers estimated the value of native insect pollination for US crops at $3.07 billion.47 More recently, 
in California alone, researchers estimated wild pollinators produce between $937 million and $2.4 billion per year 
in economic value.48 Beyond crop pollination, beneficial predatory and parasitic insects and other arthropods provide 
natural pest suppression to farms, an ecosystem service valued at more than $4.5 billion per year, as well as to natural 
areas and developed landscapes.49 Water contamination from neonicotinoids has been identified in several agricultural 
regions and linked to detrimental impacts in aquatic ecosystems.50 

There are sweepingly important indirect benefits—virtually beyond calculation—gained by non-crop plant 
communities sustained through pollination.51 These include the aesthetic values of flowers and ornamental plants, 
reduction of soil erosion, food and forage for wildlife, and maintenance of forest, grassland, desert, and other broad 
ecological dynamics. In 2006, Losey and Vaughan calculated the value of ecosystem services to humans from all wild 
insects in the US to reach $60 billion.52 

MarKet daMage froM contaMination eVents

New financial harm from neonicotinoids has also surfaced. In February 2014, exports from Canada to Japan of the 
specialty, high-value grain buckwheat, were rejected due to levels of thiamethoxam contamination exceeding Japan’s 
maximum residue limit.53 The buckwheat farmers apparently did not use thiamethoxam on that crop—it persisted in 
contaminated soil from earlier plantings of other crops or was carried into their fields via air or dust. This sole incident 
led to the costly rejection of two container loads of buckwheat and is an ongoing problem could lead to the loss of 
additional export markets.54 
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COnCluSiOnS

It appears EPA has overvalued the “insurance” neonicotinoids offer 
against often non-existent or insignificant pest pressures in many 
contexts. This overuse, a direct result of EPA’s regulatory approval 
process, imposes heavy costs to the agricultural community and the 

nation as a whole. “Pre-sterilizing” fields has, in effect, rendered integrated 
pest management, in which pesticides are only used if economic pest damage 
thresholds are exceeded, obsolete for those crops:

“The widespread adoption of neonicotinoids as seed dressings 
has led to a move away from integrated pest management 
(IPM), a philosophy of pest management predicated on 
minimizing use of chemical pesticides via monitoring of pest 
populations, making maximum use of biological and cultural 
controls, applying chemical pesticides only when needed and 
avoiding broad-spectrum, persistent compounds.”55

A 2014 report by the multi-stakeholder Corn Dust Research Consortium on neonicotinoid seed treatments and their 
impacts on honey bees contains these related recommendations:

•	 Minimize unnecessary use of seed treatment insecticides. Use them only when needed, such as where historic pest 
infestations are above threshold or high risk factors for pest pressure have been anticipated or determined.

•	 Follow the principles of integrated pest management.56

The broadly-supported Corn Dust Research Consortium report undercuts EPA’s history of enabling unrestricted 
neonicotinoid use and promotes IPM as the better alternative. However, exhortations and voluntary recommendations 
will not change the reality of overuse spurred by advertising campaigns promoting these products directly to seed 
dealers and farmers. The market for seeds is heavily monopolized by a few companies.57 In reality, US farmers often 
have almost no choice—untreated seeds are simply not available in most markets. It must also be recognized that 
synthetic neonicotinoid insecticides are not approved in organic agriculture. The harms neonicotinoids pose in and 
around conventional farm fields can damage nearby organic operations that rely on healthy ecosystems.

In conclusion, recent reports evaluated here examining the benefits of neonicotinoid seed treatments for crop yields in 
North America found they were largely illusory. European reports of crop yields being maintained even after regional 
neonicotinoid bans corroborate this finding. Opinions from several independent experts reinforce that neonicotinoids 
are massively overused in the US, without a corresponding yield benefit, across numerous agricultural contexts. The 
bottom line is that toxic insecticides are being unnecessarily applied in most cases.
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rECOmmEndATiOnS
In order to fully evaluate future insecticide registration applications and comply with the 
FIFRA mandate to account for costs and benefits, EPA should:

•	 Fully weigh both quantifiable and unquantifiable values in assessments of proposed systemic insecticide products, 
including at a minimum these foreseeable cost categories: 

1) honey bee colony impacts and resulting reduced yields of pollinated crops, 
2) reduced production of honey and other bee products,
3) financial harm to beekeepers and consumers,
4) loss of ecosystem services, and
5) market damage from contamination events.

•	 Require verification by independent scientists and economists (preferably published in peer-reviewed journals) for 
claims of efficacy, crop yields, and economic benefits associated with all products.

•	 Reject applications to register any prophylactic insecticides that undermine basic IPM principles, may harm 
organic farm production, or are not cost-effective, either for the farmer or the nation as a whole.

•	 For all insecticidal seed treatment products, repeal the agency’s waiver for “product performance data” in the 
FIFRA Product Performance regulation at 50 CFR § 158.400(e)(1) because of their prophylactic overuse, lack 
of efficacy, unique persistence, and high overall costs. Related to that, EPA also should promptly enforce the 
mandate in that regulation that: “each registrant must ensure through testing that his [sic] product is efficacious 
when used in accordance with label directions and commonly accepted pest control practices.”

In light of the findings of this report, EPA should suspend all existing registrations of 
neonicotinoid seed treatment products whose costs and benefits have not been adequately 
weighed until this accounting is completed.

to learn More, Visit 
WWW.centerforfoodsafety.org
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By Kamal Nayan

Earthworm

Pesticides might be helpful for crops but their effect on earthworms living in the soil

under the plants is devastating, according to a new study. The worms in such

conditions only grow to half their normal weight and become incapable of

reproduction. 

"We see that the worms have developed methods to detoxify themselves, so that

they can live in soil sprayed with fungicide. They spend a lot of energy on

detoxifying, and that comes with a cost: The worms do not reach the same size as

other worms, and we see that there are fewer of them in sprayed soil. An

explanation could be that they are less successful at reproducing, because they

spend their energy on ridding themselves of the pesticide," said researchers, Ph.

D. student Nicolas Givaudan and associate professor, Claudia Wiegand, in the

press release.

Researchers set up an experiment to study the behavior of the earthworm species

Aporectodea caliginosa. They observed how the fungicide-exposed worms

adopted to the toxic environment. They added that over the generation worms

have developed a method to detoxify themselves. 

Researchers also noted that there were 2-3 times more earthworms in unsprayed
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soil than in sprayed soil. 

"The fungicide increased metabolism rate in the worms, both the adapted worms

and the not adapted worms. In the not adapted worms we saw that their energy

reserve of glycogen was used faster. Contrastingly, only in the adapted worms we

saw that amino acids and protein contents increased, suggesting a detoxification

mechanism. They also increased their feeding activity, possibly to compensate for

the increase in energy demand," researchers added.

The research was conducted by a Danish/French research team and will be

published in Soil Biology and Biochemistry.
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By News Desk | April 2, 2014

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) has ordered Pathway Investment
Corporation of Englewood, NJ, to stop
selling plastic food containers made with
nano silver because it’s an unregistered
pesticide.

The company claims that the nano silver –
an active ingredient in Kinetic Go Green
Premium Food Storage Containers, Kinetic
Smartwist Series Containers, TRITAN Food
Storage and StackSmart Storage – helps
reduce the growth of mold, fungus and
bacteria.

But these claims can only be made on products that have been properly tested and registered with EPA, and
Pathway’s containers were never registered.

“Unless these products are registered with the EPA, consumers have no information about whether the claims are
accurate,” said EPA Regional Administrator Judith A. Enck. “The EPA will continue to take action against
companies making unverified public health claims.”

Some pesticides have been linked to various forms of illnesses in people, ranging from skin and eye irritation to
cancer. Some pesticides may also affect the hormone or endocrine systems. In many situations, there are
non-chemical methods that will effectively control pests.

EPA has also issued warning letters to Amazon, Sears, Walmart and other large retailers directing them not to sell
the products. These vendors have been selling Kinetic Food Storage Containers through their websites.

The Center for Food Safety commended the agency on its action.

“This is the first time a nanotechnology-based product used on food has been withdrawn from the market, and is a
major victory in protecting consumers from a technology whose health and environmental effects are still
unknown, “said Jaydee Hanson, CFS senior policy analyst.

© Food Safety News
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EPA Authorizes Companies to Make Pesticide Labels Available on Internet

Monday, April 7, 2014

By Patrick Ambrosio  

April 4 --The Environmental Protection Agency will now allow pesticide registrants to make legally valid product labels accessible on the Internet.

The EPA released a pesticide registration notice, posted on the agency's website April 4, outlining a voluntary process for posting legally valid, enforceable

pesticide labeling material on the Internet. Prior to issuance of the notice, which is effective immediately, no form of labeling posted on the Internet was legally

valid, the EPA said.

All pesticide products still must be accompanied by a physical copy of EPA-approved labeling, but the new process will allow pesticide registrants to include a

reference to a website from which pesticide applicators can download enforceable labeling. Applicators could then go to that website and download a

“streamlined” version of the pesticide label, containing all necessary hazard and first aid statements and any relevant state- or site-specific use directions.

Pesticide applicators would be responsible for complying with all instructions either from the Web-distributed label or the physical label on a pesticide,

according to the notice. The EPA added that pesticide users also would be responsible for complying with any state regulations or other applicable

requirements requiring applicators to maintain a copy of the labeling used for applications.

The EPA said in an April 4 statement that physical product labels on pesticide packaging will not be shortened in any way due to the launch of Web-distributed

labeling.

Increased Compliance, Faster Updates

The EPA said that the Web-based labeling initiative could result in several benefits, including increased compliance with federal pesticide law.

The agency said that the availability of streamlined pesticide labels on the Internet, which would still contain all relevant information for a user's specific state

and intended site of the pesticide use, could make labels clearer for applicators to understand. That could improve compliance with pesticide label

requirements, protecting human health and the environment from pesticide misuse, according to the EPA.

The EPA also said the adoption of Web-distributed labeling could allow the agency to modify labels and implement label-based risk mitigation measures more

quickly.

Industry Reviewing Process

CropLife America told Bloomberg BNA in an April 4 e-mail that the association still needs to fully review the pesticide registration notice. CropLife is a trade

association representing more than 60 developers, manufacturers and distributors of crop protection products, including BASF Corp., Dow AgroSciences LLC

and Monsanto Co.

“We don't know that the potential conflicts with state laws and regulations have all been worked out yet,” CropLife said.

Section 24(b) of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act prohibits states from imposing labeling requirements in addition to or different from

those required under FIFRA.

CropLife, in comments submitted to the EPA in 2013 on a draft version of the pesticide registration notice, suggested that the EPA change any references to

“state-specific labeling” to “regional” or “geographic” labeling to indicate regional or geographic restrictions or directions that are already included on

EPA-approved labeling.

The final version of the pesticide registration notice maintains the references to “state-specific” labeling.

 

To contact the reporter on this story: Patrick Ambrosio in Washington at pambrosio@bna.com

To contact the editor responsible for this story: Larry Pearl at lpearl@bna.com

The pesticide registration notice on Web-distributed labeling is available at http://www.epa.gov/PR_Notices/pr2014-1.pdf.
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From: Nancy Oden [mailto:cleanearth@tds.net]  
Sent: Tuesday, April 01, 2014 2:19 PM 
To: Jennings, Henry 
Subject: Colony Collapse Disorder: European Bans on Neonicotinoid Pesticides | Pesticides | US EPA 
 
Henry - I'm asking you to attach this (below) to the other neonic article I sent.....this is the EPA 
reporting on the European Commission restricting several neonicotinoids for a period of time.   
  
The Board should take similar action, and I'm requesting that they do so.  How many more years 
of poisoning bees shall we endure?  Until they're all gone?   
  
There is no replacement for Apis Mellifera, only poor  substitutes.  We need our bees, and the 
Board needs to act responsibly, not in the interests of the chemical companies to which some are 
in bondage.   
http://www.epa.gov/pesticides/about/intheworks/ccd-european-ban.html 
 



Quick Resources

Honeybee Colony Collapse
Disorder
Pollinator Protection

You are here: EPA Home Pesticides About Pesticides Pesticide issues in the works Honeybee
colony collapse disorder European Bans on Neonicotinoid Pesticides

The European Commission has adopted a proposal to restrict the use
of three pesticides belonging to the nenicotinoid family (clothianidin,
imidacloprid and thiametoxam) for a period of two years.

The Commission's action was in response to the European Food Safety Authority's (EFSA) scientific
report , which identified "high acute risks" for bees as regards exposure to dust in
several crops such as corn, cereals and sunflowers, to residues in pollen and nectar in crops like
oilseed rape and sunflower and to guttation in corn.

Main elements of the Commission's proposal to Member States:

The proposal would restrict the use of three neonicotinoids (clothianidin, imidacloprid and
thiametoxam) for seed treatment, soil application (granules) and foliar treatment on bee
attractive plants and cereals.

1.

The remaining authorized uses would be available only to professionals.2.
Exceptions would be limited to the possibility of treating bee-attractive crops in greenhouses,
in open-air fields only after flowering.

3.

The restrictions would apply beginning December 1, 2013.4.
As soon as new information is available, at the latest within two years, the Commission
would review the conditions of approval of the three neonicotinoids taking into account
relevant scientific and technical developments.

5.

Based on currently available data, the EPA's scientific conclusions are similar to those expressed in
the EFSA report with regard to the potential for acute effects and uncertainty about chronic risk.
However, the EFSA report does not address risk management, which, under U.S. federal law, is a
key component of the EPA's pesticide regulatory scheme.

The EPA is not currently banning or severely restricting the use of the neonicotinoid pesticides. The
neonicotinoid pesticides are currently being re-evaluated through registration review, the EPA's
periodic re-evaluation of registered pesticides to ensure they meet current health and safety
standards. The EPA bases its pesticide regulatory decisions on the entire body of scientific literature,
including studies submitted by the registrant, journal articles and other sources of peer-reviewed
data.

For more information

Find out more about colony collapse disorder from the USDA Agricultural Research Service
Learn about EPA’s Pollinator Protection efforts
EPA Responds to NRDC's 2008 Freedom of Information Act complaint

About Pesticides

http://www.epa.gov/pesticides/about/intheworks/ccd-european-ban.html
Last updated on Thursday, August 15, 2013
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The pesticide Parkinson's connection
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Apr 8, 2014 | By Bret Stetka |  

What exactly causes Parkinson’s disease is far from figured out. But a clue has been

lurking in cornfields for years.

 

The data confirm it: farmers are more prone to Parkinson’s than the general

population. And pesticides could be to blame. Over a decade of evidence shows a

clear association between pesticide exposure and a higher risk for the second most

common neurodegenerative disease, after Alzheimer's. A new study published in

Neurology proposes a potential mechanism by which at least some pesticides might

contribute to Parkinson’s.

 

Regardless of inciting factors — and there appear to be many — Parkinson’s

ultimately claims dopamine-releasing neurons in a small, central arc of brain called

the “substantia nigra pars compacta.” The nigra normally supplies dopamine to the

neighboring striatum to help coordinate movement. Through a series of complex

connections, striatal signals then find their way to the motor cortex and voila, we

move. But when nigral neurons die, motor function goes haywire and the classic

symptoms set in, including namely tremors, slowed movements, and rigidity.

 

Pesticides first came under suspicion as potentially lethal to the nigra in the early

1980s following a tragic designer drug debacle straight out of Breaking Bad. Patients

started showing up at Northern California ERs nearly unresponsive, rigid, and

tremoring — in other words, severely Parkinsonian. Savvy detective work by

neurologist Dr. William Langston and his colleagues, along with the Santa Clara

County police, traced the mysterious outbreak to a rogue chemist and a bad batch.

He’d been trying to synthesize a “synthetic heroin” — not the snow cone flavorings

he claimed — however a powder sample from his garage lab contained traces of an

impurity called MPTP. MPTP, it turned out, ravages dopaminergic neurons in the

nigra and causes what looks like advanced Parkinson’s. All of the newly Parkinsonian patients were heroin users who had injected the

tainted product. And MPTP, it also turned out, is awfully similar in structure to the widely used herbicide paraquat, leading some

neurologists to turn their attention to farms and fields.

 

In 2000, a meta-analysis linked confirmed and presumed pesticide exposure with increased risk of Parkinson’s. Subsequent work

supported this connection, including a large 2006 study that followed patients for nine years. The patients exposed to pesticides had a

70% higher incidence of Parkinson’s when the study ended; the risk was the same for exposed farmers and exposed non-farmers, hence

Parkinson's Disease and Pesticides: What's the Connection? - Scientific ... http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/parkinsons-disease-and-pestic...
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some other farm-related factor wasn’t to blame. The study didn’t report on specific toxins, but more recent work out of The Parkinson’s

Institute in Sunnyvale, CA, founded by Langston after the MPTP discovery, did. The authors took detailed occupational and exposure

histories from farmers and their families. Paraquat upped Parkinson’s risk 2.5-fold. Rotenone was also red-flagged.

 

Pesticides exert their neurotoxicity in a number of ways. Both paraquat and rotenone appear to wither dopaminergic neurons via free

radical production. Free radicals are atoms or molecules with an unpaired electron looking for a partner; they do major cellular

damage by pilfering electrons from other molecules, impairing their function. Rotenone may also interfere with the normal neuronal

clearance of damaged or degraded proteins. Faulty proteins accumulate, derailing various cellular processes.

 

The new study, from a team at UCLA, proposes yet another mechanism by which some pesticides might contribute to Parkinson’s. It

might also provide a major lead in understanding the disease. The team had previously found that the fungicide benomyl was

associated with increased Parkinson’s risk and damaged the brain by inhibiting an enzyme called ALDH that normally helps metabolize

fats, proteins and toxins like alcohol (certain ALDH mutation carriers have to take it easy at the bar). ALDH also detoxifies the

dopamine metabolite DOPAL. When the enzyme isn’t working properly, DOPAL builds up in neurons and may explain the loss of

dopaminergic neurons in Parkinson’s. This time around the authors tested 26 pesticides, first for their influence on ALDH activity in rat

neurons and next for any epidemiologic association with Parkinson’s. Eleven pesticides inhibited ALDH at the concentration tested,

eight of which could be included in the study based on available histories from 360 rural Californian patients. All eight were associated

with an increased Parkinson’s risk and genetic variation in the ALDH2 subtype of the enzyme increased the risk further in those

exposed. The findings not only point to new culprit compounds, but reflect the growing appreciation of Parkinson’s as a multifactorial

disease, in many cases due to the collusion of both genetic and environmental factors.

 

At least 10% of Parkinson’cases are now thought to be due primarily to specific gene variants, and estimates suggest that genetics may

contribute to upwards of 20% to 50%. Patients with a few specific mutations — common in people of Mediterranean descent — carry a

nearly 100% chance of developing the disease. Though, as lead author Dr. Jeff M. Brontstein commented to Scientific American, while a

minority of cases might be primarily due to a specific genetic or environmental risk factor, ultimately many if not most cases are likely

due to gene-environment interactions. This may explain why there isn’t an epidemic of Parkinson’s in rural areas. Despite the large

number of people regularly exposed to pesticides, not everyone has a genetic susceptibility.

 

This gets incredibly complicated when you consider the possibility of multiple genetic and environmental risk factors working together.

It's clear that pesticides wreak havoc on the brain through a variety of mechanisms. Hence farmers and others regularly exposed are at

risk for a multipronged, possibly cumulative attack. Certain industrial solvents also appear to bump up Parkinson’s vulnerability. Head

trauma, in combination with a particular mutation, does too. And diets high in omega-3 fatty acids, found in fish, plant and seed oils,

appear to protect against the disease. The laundry list of risk factors and contributors could explain the varied symptoms experienced

by Parkinson’s patients. Some present early in life, some late. For many the classic motor symptoms predominate; others present with

non-motor findings like sleep disturbances, constipation and depression. No two cases are identical.

 

The confusion isn’t just clinical. Recent evidence positions Parkinson’s as one of a number of related neurodegenerative disorders

marked by the accumulation of abnormal proteins in the brain, including Alzheimer’s disease and ALS. They all appear partially

genetic, partially environmental and probably in many cases both. Neuronal protein accumulations called Lewy bodies — a pathologic

hallmark of Parkinson’s — are also found in the brains of Alzheimer’s patients; PD-afflicted brains often contain the amyloid protein

aggregates common to Alzheimer’s. It’s a Venn diagram of neurodegeneration.

 

The new findings further confirm that those whose livelihood relies on repelling pests should pay mind to their increased risk for

Parkinson’s, particularly if they have other known risk factors, and take precautions. They can limit exposure and avoid the riskier

compounds. They can wear masks, clean up spills and wash up vigorously. Moreover, implicating ALDH in Parkinson’s pathology could

represent an important step toward determining a final common pathway on which the various risk factors converge, a potential holy

grail for drug development, and ultimately for patients. Rarely are neurologic diseases straight forward, and Parkinson’s has proved no

different. But a terribly unfortunate outcome for many in search of heartier, healthier crops may have brought medicine one notch

closer to deciphering a frustratingly complex disease.

 

Are you a scientist who specializes in neuroscience, cognitive science, or psychology? And have you read a recent peer-reviewed paper

that you would like to write about? Please send suggestions to Mind Matters editor Gareth Cook, a Pulitzer prize-winning journalist
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and regular contributor to NewYorker.com. Gareth is also the series editor of Best American Infographics, and can be reached at

garethideas AT gmail.com or Twitter @garethideas.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR(S)
Bret Stetka is an Editorial Director at WebMD and a freelance health, science and food writer. He received his MD in 2005 from the University of
Virginia, loves donuts and writes regularly for Wired Magazine.
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But House Speaker's Opposition Likely To Mow It Down

By GREGORY B. HLADKY, ghladky@courant.com

The Hartford Courant

8:33 PM EDT, April 9, 2014

Legislation to ban the sale or use of genetically modified lawn seed in Connecticut won state
Senate approval Wednesday even though GMO grass isn't expected to be available here for at
least one to two years.

The bill had the strong support of the Senate's top Democratic leader, Donald Williams Jr. of Brooklyn. But
the legislation now heads to the House, where it faces opposition from that chamber's top Democrat, House
Speaker Brendan Sharkey of Hamden, a fact likely to derail the bill.

Questions about what the House would do with the GMO seed ban didn't deter its Senate supporters, nor did
claims by critics that such a prohibition was premature and unsupported by scientific evidence. The bill
passed the Senate on a mostly party-line 25-11 vote, with three Republicans voting in favor.

Advocates of the ban warned that use of the herbicide- and pesticide-resistant GMO grass seed would
encourage homeowners and businesses to use far more potentially harmful weed-killing chemicals on their
lawns.

"One of the great threats to us in this country today is the invasion of pesticides," said state Sen. Edward
Meyer, D-Guilford. He said allowing the use of GMO seeds in this state would result in the use of "huge
quantities of pesticides" because homeowners could spread those chemicals all over their lawns without
damaging the grass.

Williams said the GMO seeds being developed by Monsanto and Scott's make the grass resistant to the
popular weed-killer Roundup. The primary herbicide in Roundup is glyphosate, which some studies have
linked to a variety of pollution and health problems.

"All of the organic farmers I've talked to are wildly in favor of this [ban]," Williams said. He explained the
great fear of organic farmers is that the GMO grass could spread to their properties and crops, while
environmentalists worry about the pollution effects of increased herbicide use.

Opponents of the ban said the scientific evidence is unclear on GMO grass and that there is the possibility
that it could result in less use of pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers.

Senate Republican Leader John McKinney of Fairfield urged lawmakers to adopt a two-year moratorium on
the sale of GMO seed rather than an outright ban. He said the state should "take a more cautious approach"
and require further study before enacting a ban.

Senate OKs Ban On Genetically Modified Lawn Seed - Courant.com http://www.courant.com/news/politics/hc-gmo-bill-20140409,0,709556,p...
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The Senate rejected McKinney's proposal on a 23-13 vote.

State Sen. John A Kissel, R-Enfield, warned that a ban on GMO seed could hurt many of the sod farmers in
his region by limiting their access to new technology to improve their farms and sales.

Other Republicans protested that the GMO seed ban hadn't had a formal legislative hearing.

The most important opposition to the ban, however, may be Sharkey's. He effectively controls what
legislation will come up for a vote in the House.

Sharkey said he's concerned about bringing up a potentially controversial bill with just a month left in this
legislative session. "I'm concerned about enacting legislation this year that looks to preemptively ban a
product that doesn't yet exist without allowing the public and experts to weigh in," Sharkey said.

Connecticut last year became the first state in the nation to require the labeling of GMO food products, but
made the law conditional on passage of similar legislation in at least four other states with populations totaling
20 million.

Copyright © 2014, The Hartford Courant
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April 16th, 2014

Vermont one step closer to becoming first state to enact such a law

Burlington Free Press (http://www.burlingtonfreepress.com/article/20140415/NEWS03/304150009/Vermont-Senate-votes-26-2-GMO-

labeling)

by Terri Hallenbeck

MONTPELIER — The Senate gave a decisive 26-2 vote Tuesday for a bill that would require labeling of foods that contain genetically

modified ingredients, a strong indication that Vermont could become the first state in the nation to enact such a law.

“We are saying people have a right to know what’s in their food,” said Senate President (http://www.burlingtonfreepress.com/article

/20140415/NEWS03/304150009/Vermont-Senate-votes-26-2-GMO-labeling#)  Pro Tempore John Campbell, D-Windsor.

Campbell and other supporters argued that they believe they have written a bill that is legally defensible. They nonetheless created a

fund in the legislation to help pay the state’s legal bills, as many assume that food manufacturers will sue.

The bill would require food sold in Vermont stores that contain genetically modified ingredients to be labeled starting July 2016. The

legislation is up for another vote in the Senate Wednesday before it goes back to the House (http://www.burlingtonfreepress.com/article

/20140415/NEWS03/304150009/Vermont-Senate-votes-26-2-GMO-labeling#) , which passed a slightly different version last year. Gov.

Peter Shumlin has indicated he’s likely to sign the bill.

Two other states — Connecticut and Maine — have passed labeling laws, but both delayed implementation until neighboring states join

them, a strategy designed to insulate them from being sued. Voters in Washington and California defeated labeling measures there.

Supporters said they hoped Vermont would lead the way on the issue. “Vermont’s always first,” said Will Allen, an organic farmer from

Fairlee, citing the state’s ban on slavery, passage of civil unions and same-sex marriage as other firsts.

Many foods, including an estimated 88 percent of the corn crop in the United States, contain ingredients that have plants or animals that

were genetically modified, typically to increase disease resistance or extend shelf life. Opponents argue that the process may be

harmful to humans. Supporters contend there is no evidence of that. Sixty countries, including the European Union, require labeling.

Sen. David Zuckerman, P/D-Chittenden, noted as he introduced the bill on the Senate floor Tuesday that questions remain about

the safety (http://www.burlingtonfreepress.com/article/20140415/NEWS03/304150009/Vermont-Senate-votes-26-2-GMO-labeling#)  of

the genetically modified foods because the U.S. Food and Drug Administration relies on testing done by the food producers rather than

independent sources.

Sens. Peg Flory, R-Rutland, and Norm McAllister, R-Franklin, were the only votes of dissent Tuesday.

Flory, a lawyer, noted that Attorney General Bill Sorrell has said the state is likely to be sued. Senate Judiciary Committe Chairman

(http://www.burlingtonfreepress.com/article/20140415/NEWS03/304150009/Vermont-Senate-votes-26-2-GMO-labeling#)  Richard

Sears, D-Bennington, conceded under questioning from Flory that if Vermont loses the case, as it did with a similar law that sought to

require labeling of milk containing bovine growth hormones, the legal bills are estimated to be as high as $8 million.

McAllister, a farmer, argued that labeling will do nothing but mislead consumers into believing there must be something bad about

GMOs, which he believes is untrue. “This labeling bill will not tell them anything other than ‘GMO something’,” McAllister said. “This

does not educate them about what they’re eating. The nutritional value is exactly the same.”

Vermont Senate Votes 26-2 for GMO Labeling | Cornucopia Institute http://www.cornucopia.org/2014/04/vermont-senate-votes-26-2-gmo-labe...
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Some senators who had been skeptical of GMO labeling said they were persuaded that their constituents want the information

(http://www.burlingtonfreepress.com/article/20140415/NEWS03/304150009/Vermont-Senate-votes-26-2-GMO-labeling#)  clarified on

the food they buy. Senators said they were flooded with emails and calls from people urging them to pass the bill.

Sen. Joe Benning, R-Caledonia, said he came to view labeling of GMOs as akin to the label that tells him how many carbohydrates are

in a bottle of tea. That label gives him information without declaring that carbohydrates are evil, he said. “I know what carbohydrates can

do to my body,” he said. “Some people in this room that’s exactly how they feel about GMOs.”

Under the bill, Benning said, the wording declaring that a product (http://www.burlingtonfreepress.com/article/20140415/NEWS03

/304150009/Vermont-Senate-votes-26-2-GMO-labeling#)  contains GMOs could be as small as the carbohydrate listing typically found

on food packages.

Sen. Bobby Starr, D-Essex/Orleans, chairman of the Senate Agriculture Committee, said he, too, had been unenthusiastic about GMO

labeling, but at every public meeting he heard from Vermonters who wanted a labeling law. “Lo and behold, GMOs would float to the top

of the debate within those meetings (http://www.burlingtonfreepress.com/article/20140415/NEWS03/304150009/Vermont-Senate-votes-

26-2-GMO-labeling#) ,” he said.

(http://www.linkwithin.com/)
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Bees pollinate almond trees blooming in the Modesto area in February. Tens of thousands of bee
colonies died or showed damage this year after pollination.
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As many as 80,000 bee colonies have died or been damaged this year after pollinating almond trees
in the San Joaquin Valley, and some beekeepers are pointing to pesticides used on almond orchards
as a possible cause.

The damaged colonies are the latest worry in the beekeeping community, which is already struggling
to deal with colony collapse disorder, a phenomenon in which beekeepers open hives after
pollination and find them empty, with the bees nowhere to be found.

The damaged hives are a significant agricultural issue. Ninety percent of honeybees that pollinate
crops in the United States are used during the California almond bloom. And there is a cascading
effect. Bees used to pollinate almond trees typically are moved to pollinate other crops, such as
apples, cranberries, cherries and watermelons.

It’s not clear why the damaged hives are showing up this year, as opposed to prior years.

“We’re a little mystified,” said John Miller, a beekeeper based in Newcastle. “We have some colonies
that looked like they’ve been through some kind of brood die-off. It’s puzzling because it is
intermittent and random.”

Miller keeps about 12,000 colonies of bees, which pollinate trees at almond farms in Newcastle. He
said the damage he has incurred is moderate compared with what he has seen other beekeepers
suffer – whole colonies damaged or dead.

Almond pollination in California requires the use of 1.6 million bee colonies, almost all brought in
from other states by an army of 1,300 commercial beekeepers.

Damage to the hives this spring was so pronounced that it forced an impromptu meeting March 24 in
Los Banos between beekeepers and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. In that meeting, 75
beekeepers weighed in and said three-quarters of their hives showed damage. That equals nearly
80,000 damaged hives, said Michele Colopy, program director with the Pollinator Stewardship
Council, an advocacy group for beekeepers.

At the meeting of beekeepers, bee brokers and managers from the EPA’s Office of Pesticide
Programs, the practice of almond growers engaging in “tank mixing” of insecticides was raised as a
major issue, Colopy said.

Almond growers typically apply one or a mix of pesticides – which can include clothianidin,
dinotefuran, imidacloprid and thiamethoxam – and now are applying two new products, tolfenpyrad
and cyantraniliprole, Colopy said.

She suggested that mixing certain insecticides is to blame for the damage to hives, along with the
practice of applying insecticides during the early daytime hours when bees are foraging.
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“Our best practices recommend almond growers avoid application of insecticides during bloom and
minimize exposure to bees and pollen,” said Bob Curtis, associate director of agricultural affairs with
the Almond Board of California.

The board’s recommendations include spraying at midafternoon and in the evening, Curtis said.

Los Banos beekeeper Gene Brandisaid the pesticides used by growers do not have explicit label
warnings about their possible effects on bee. The EPA assessed their toxicity, but only to adult bees,
and found them to be nontoxic.

“Nonetheless, these chemicals affect the bee colony by affecting the brood,” Brandi said, adding,
“The damaged hives are a significant number, and enough to cause alarm.”

Liz Purchia, an EPA spokeswoman, said the agency “understands the concerns of the beekeepers
and growers, and will continue to work with them.”

“There are general instructions on pesticide labels regarding tank mixing,” Purchia said. “However,
EPA does not currently require any specific language for tank mixing fungicides for use on almond
farms.”

Instructions on labels only direct farmers to follow the most restrictive instructions for any chemical
and advise against mixing products whose labels prohibit tank mixing.

Purchia said the EPA is considering improvements in pollinator-protection language to reduce the
risk that bees face from pesticides applied during the almond bloom.

State pesticide agencies may require additional label instructions for tank mixing of pesticides within
their jurisdictions, Purchia said.

In California, the state Department of Pesticide Regulation oversees the use and regulation of
pesticides. “The department is working with beekeepers to look into the issue,” said spokeswoman
Charlotte Fadipe. “However, there is no specific rule prohibiting tank mixes – unless the pesticide
label states such.”

Beekeepers want language added to labels that warns of possible effects to bees of tank mixing, as
well as an effort to end daytime applications of the insecticides. But, despite the evidence of bee
colony damage, beekeepers don’t have scientific data linking the colony damage to tank mixing.

The pesticides and fungicides used on almond farms affect colonies most by contaminating the
brood. This happens when bees bring pollen laden with insecticides back into the hive, said Denise
Qualls, a bee pollination broker based in Danville.

“I think this is happening to everybody, it’s just that some people are paying more attention to it than
other people are,” Qualls said. “Some get the hives back and see 10 percent loss and they just move
on, but for some of these beekeepers, a 10 percent loss can be 600 hives. That’s a lot,” she said.

This year, Qualls saw a 10 percent damage rate among the 9,000 colonies she brokered and placed
on almond farms for pollinating.

The price tag for replacing that many bees: $180,000.
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